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ABSTRACT

Recent studies highlight the significant role of ribosomal protein S6 in TOR/S6K signaling and its involvement in translation 
and protein biosynthesis. However, the mechanisms underlying the activation of cellular processes remain incompletely 
understood. The main function of RPS6 relates to regulating mechanisms controlling cell growth and division. RPS6 can be 
phosphorylated on specific serine and threonine residues by kinases like S6K1 and S6K2, activated by signaling pathways 
associated with mTORC1. This phosphorylation process plays a crucial role in regulating cell growth and protein synthesis, 
influencing translation initiation on ribosomes and thereby regulating cell size and division. Additionally, RPS6 can interact 
with other proteins, participating in various molecular interactions depending on cellular activity context.

Further exploration of RPS6 may unveil new insights into its molecular interactions, roles in cellular physiology and 
pathophysiology, and potential applications in enhancing plant biomass and crop yield. This study conducted cloning, site-
directed mutagenesis, and expression of the second isoform of AtRPS6 protein (AtRPS6B). The obtained phosphomimetic 
and non-phosphorylated forms of this protein were expressed in E. coli ArcticExpress (DE3) cells, purified by metal chelate 
chromatography (IMAC), and confirmed for presence and purity via immunoblotting.

Keywords: Arabidopsis thaliana, AtRPS6B1 cDNA gene cloning, phosphomimetic mutation, recombinant ribosomal 
protein S6 (AtRPS6B1)

INTRODUCTION 

During their lifetime, living organisms are forced to adapt 
their growth and development under the influence of external 
factors, such as stress and the availability of nutrients. There-
fore, they have evolutionarily developed various regulatory 
pathways to improve the perception of the environment and 
accelerate the necessary metabolic changes [1, 2]. Conserva-
tive key proteins are involved in these pathways, which, as a 
result of stress and nutrient restriction, trigger anabolic and 
catabolic cellular processes [3, 4]. One of the most important 
pathways found in all eukaryotes is associated with the protein 
kinase TOR (Target of rapamycin). TOR is a large kinase that 
controls many biological processes, including the activation of 
S6K kinase [5], which, in turn, phosphorylates the S6 protein 
(RPS6) [6, 7]. Crystal structures reveal the specific location 
of RPS6 within the 40S ribosomal subunit and the structural 
features, such as the C-terminal helix, which contains multi-
ple phosphorylation sites [8, 9]. Its main function is related to 
the regulation of mechanisms for controlling cell growth and 
division. In plants, eS6 is encoded by two conserved genes, 
and its activation and phosphorylation are closely linked to 
S6Ks [2, 5-6]. Recent studies [10-16] have drawn attention to 
the importance of phosphorylation of the S6 protein as a key 
event in signaling pathways associated with cell growth and 
survival factors, and this process is considered an important 
regulator of the initiation of translation and protein synthesis. 
The S6 protein can be phosphorylated on various serine and 
threonine residues by S6K kinase. Additional studies show 
that the S6 protein can interact with other molecules and pro-
teins, expanding its functional roles in cell signaling.

It should be noted that further studies of the ribosomal 
protein S6 may provide new details about its molecular inter-

actions, roles in cellular physiology and pathophysiology, as 
well as its potential applications in the development of plant 
biomass enhancement and yield.

In this study, cloning and site-directed mutagene-
sis of cDNA of the second isoform of the AtRPS6 protein 
(AtRPS6B) was carried out. Further, the obtained natural 
and phosphomimetic forms of this protein were expressed 
in E.coli ArcticExpress (DE3) cells, after which the pro-
teins were purified by metal-chelate affinity chromatography 
(IMAC) [17], their presence and degree of purification were 
confirmed using Western blotting.

These results fit into the context of studies related to ribo-
somal protein S6. RPS6, as a key effector in the TOR signaling 
pathway, plays an important role in regulating ribosome bio-
synthesis by controlling transcription and translation processes. 
Phosphorylation of RPS6, reflecting the activity of S6K, is as-
sociated with cells actively undergoing the process of division. 
Contrary to this, the exact role of RPS6 in the regulation of ribo-
some biosynthesis remains the subject of further research.

The data obtained during the study on AtRPS6B expand 
our understanding of the molecular mechanisms underlying 
the regulation of ribosomal biosynthesis. These findings may 
be an important contribution to understanding the relation-
ships between signaling pathways, ribosome proteins and cel-
lular metabolism, as well as creating new perspectives for 
therapeutic effects on cellular processes associated with ri-
bosomes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The oligodeoxyribonucleotides used in the work (Table 1) 
were synthesized by Eurogentec. 
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uct, corresponding to AtRPS6B1 cDNA (Fig. 1). Figure 1 dis-
plays the products of cDNA amplification after RT-PCR. As 
shown in the figure, an increase in the amount of cDNA in 
the PCR mixture from 2.5 µl to 5 µl did not significantly af-
fect the results.

The gel-extracted PCR product and the pET23c vector 
were treated with NdeI and BamHI restriction endonucleases 
then combined at a concentration of 1:2 and treated with a li-
gase. Then, E.coli cells were transformed with the resulting 
ligase mixture and grown on the selective antibiotic ampicil-
lin overnight at +37oC. The verification of the grown clones 
was conducted in two stages. Initially, PCR was performed 
using the primers employed for cloning to confirm the pres-
ence of an insert. Subsequently, plasmids isolated from con-
firmed clones were subjected to digestion with the restriction 
enzymes NdeI and BamHI, which confirmed the presence of 
the appropriate restriction sites and the expected insert size. 
This process resulted in the successful creation of the pET23c-
His-AtRPS6B1 plasmid (Fig.2).

Mutagenesis in vitro. To confirm our theory that by acti-
vating the RPS6 protein it is possible to influence the growth, 
development and productivity of cells, it was decided to cre-
ate constructions with negatively charged glutamic acid (E). 
To accomplish this, a series of PCR reactions were conducted 
using the primers specified in Table 1. The method involves 
the use of overlapping primers that introduce a specific pair 
of complementary nucleotides at a precisely defined location, 
differing from the wild-type sequence. In this case, entire trip-
lets (sequences of 3 consecutive nucleotides) encoding ser-
ine (AGT, TGT) were substituted for glutamic acid (GAA, 
GAG). Therefore, four serines at the C-terminus of the gene 
were substituted with glutamic acids. Subsequently, the newly 
formed plasmid containing the mutant AtRPS6 gene was se-
quenced to confirm the sequence accuracy and to detect any 
errors that may have arisen from multiple amplifications. The 
schematic representation of the obtained plasmid is shown in 
Figure 2.

cDNA expression in E. coli cells and protein purification. 
The plasmid pET23c is designed for the expression of target 
proteins in a bacterial system (E. coli). It also contains a se-
quence of six histidine residues that bind to divalent metal 
ions (mostly nickel ions). Consequently, the proteins ex-
pressed in the cellular system can be subsequently purified 
using a method called metal-affinity chromatography. The se-
lection of the E. coli ArcticExpress (DE3) strain was not ran-
dom, as this strain is designed for proteins prone to misfold-
ing and precipitation, which includes the target protein RPS6B 
and its mutant variant. Additionally, efforts were made to op-
timize the conditions for optimal protein expression, includ-
ing temperature, incubation time, and induction method. The 
selected conditions were as follows: induction with 0.1% glu-
cose and 125 µM IPTG, cell growth temperature of +37oC, 
and protein expression temperature of +20oC over a duration 
of 4 hours. As mentioned earlier, the presence of a histidine 
tag in the plasmid allows for the purification of the target 
protein using nickel ion affinity. For this purpose, a Ni-2+ 
charged column or Ni-NTA agarose can be used. In this study, 
agarose was utilized due to the large volume of the obtained 
cell extract. Incubation with Ni-NTA agarose was conducted 
overnight at +4oC. To elute the protein from the agarose, the 

Computer analysis of nucleic acid and protein sequences 
was performed using SnapGene Viewer 4.0.4, VNTI-Viewer 
11.5.1 and DNAman 4.03 programs. AtRPS6B1 cDNA nucle-
otide sequence (GeneBank: AT5G10360.1) was taken from 
the TOR database (https://www.arabidopsis.org ).

Isolation of a total RNA preparation, reverse transcription 
reaction (RT) and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) were per-
formed as described [18]

Cloning of AtRPS6B1 cDNA of wild and mutant vari-
ants. Amplification of AtRPS6B1 cDNA was conducted using 
RPS6B-for-KpnI-NdeI and RPS6B-rev-BamHI-SacI primers. 
Amplification products were analyzed and eluted from the gel 
using a commercial Gel Extraction Kit (Thermo Fisher Sci.). 
Next, the DNA fragment was treated with NdeI and BamHI re-
striction endonucleases and cloned into pET23c vector DNA, 
also treated with NdeI and BamHI restrictases. 

Screening of DNA clones was executed through PCR anal-
ysis using gene-specific primers and restriction analysis uti-
lizing NdeI and BamHI endonucleases.

Site-directed mutagenesis of cDNA AtRPS6B1 was per-
formed using additional pairs of primers for each mutation 
point. Pairs of primers were used sequentially starting from 
S231. After each PCR reaction, a full-length plasmid was 
obtained with the replacement of several nucleotides. Af-
ter four such reactions, the plasmid pET23c-His-AtRPS6B1-
S231E,S237E,S240E,S241E (AtRPS6B1ph) was obtained. To 
confirm the correctness of the synthesized sequence, cDNA 
sequencing was performed. Mutagenesis was carried out by 
Pfu Ultra High-fidelity DNA polymerase (Stratagene) under 
the following temperature regime: stage 1 – 95 ° C 30 sec; 
stage 2 – 95 ° C 30 sec, Tm using (is indicated for each pair 
of primers in Table 1) 1 min, 72 ° C 5 min – 30 cycles; stage 
3 – 72 °C 7 min, 4 °C 5 min. 

 Sequencing of cloned sections of plasmids pET23c-
AtRPS6B1-His and pET23c-AtRPS6B1ph-His was carried 
out using a commercial set of Big Dye® Terminator v.3.1 
(Applied Biosystems) according to the manufacturer’s meth-
odology as described [18].

Expression of cDNA AtRPS6B1 and AtRPS6B1ph in bac-
terial cells, purification and concentration RPS6 protein were 
performed as described [17]. E. coli cells of the strain Arctic-
Express (DE3) were transformed by pET23c-His-AtRPS6B1 
and pET23c-His-AtRPS6B1ph DNA constructs. To purify 

the synthesized RPS6 protein containing «6xNis-tag» at the 
N-end, metal-chelate affinity chromatography was used [17], 
which allows recombinant proteins to be quickly and cleanly 
isolated from bacterial lysate. The target protein was purified 
under native conditions in a dissociating buffer with the ad-
dition of imidazole. For lysis, a dissociating buffer contain-
ing nonionic detergent Nonidet P40 was used to increase the 
yield of soluble proteins.

Immunoblotting was carried out as described [18] with Ist 
antibodies antiRPS6 and antiRPS6-P240-rabbit (Agrisera) at 
a dilution of 1:5000 and Anti-rabbit HRP-conjugate (Santa 
Cruz) IInd antibodies at a dilution of 1:4000.

General methods. Plasmid DNA isolation, spectrophoto-
metric determination of nucleic acid concentration, prepara-
tion and transformation of competent E. coli cells and other 
procedures were performed according to standard methods 
[19]. The total protein concentration was determined by Brad-
ford [20]. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Within the A. thaliana RPS6 genome, two genes, 
AtRPS6A and AtRPS6B, encode for the RPS6 proteins. These 
two proteins exhibit a high level of similarity in their amino 
acid sequences, and they demonstrate equal functional activ-
ity [21,22]. For the proper functioning of this protein within 
the cell, it undergoes exposure to the AtS6K kinase. This ki-
nase phosphorylates serine and threonine residues, contribut-
ing to the correct conformation of the protein.

We hypothesized that replacing the triplets encoding 
serines at the C-terminus of this protein with a negatively 
charged glutamic acid codon would mimic phosphoryla-
tion (phosphomimetic mutations), thus the correct conforma-
tion of the protein would be preserved without the need for 
AtS6K kinases. To confirm this hypothesis, AtRPS6B1 cDNA 
was cloned and the AtRPS6B1-S231E,S237E,S240E,S241E 
(AtRPS6B1ph) sequence in the bacterial expression vector 
pET23c was obtained by site-directed mutagenesis, and two 
recombinant proteins were expressed and isolated.

5 pair primers were designed for amplification, cloning, 
and site-directed mutagenesis of the AtRPS6B1 cDNA gene. 
Total RNA was extracted from Arabidopsis thaliana leaves, 
and reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) 
was performed. Electrophoretic analysis of the RT-PCR prod-
ucts revealed an approximately 750 bp amplification prod-

Table 1 - Oligodeoxyribonucleotides used in the work

Name Nucleotide sequence Tm Tm using
RPS6B-for-KpnI-NdeI (5’)TAGGTACCATATGAAGTTCAACGTCGCCAATCCG 61o

60o

RPS6B-rev-BamHI-SacI (5’)TTGAGCTCGGATCCTTAAGCAGCAACGGGTTTAGC 64o

RPS6B-Ser/Glu231-for (5’)TCGCCGTAGTGAAGAATTGGCCAAGAAGAG 58o

56 o

RPS6B-Ser/Glu231-rev (5’)CTCTTCTTGGCCAATTCTTCACTACGGCGA 58o

RPS6B-Ser/Glu237-for (5’)TTGGCCAAGAAGAGGGAGAGACTCTCTTCTGCT 62o

60 o

RPS6B-Ser/Glu237-rev (5’)GAGCAGAAGAGAGTCTGAGCCTCTTCTTGGCCAA 64o

RPS6B-Ser/Glu240-for (5’)CCAAGAAGAGGGAGAGACTCGAGTCTGCTCCTGC 65o

62 o

RPS6B-Ser/Glu240-rev (5’)GCAGGAGCAGACTCGAGTCTCTCCCTCTTCTTGG 65o

RPS6B-Ser/Glu241-for (5’)CCAAGAAGAGGGAGAGACTCGAGGAGGCTCCTGC 65o

62 o

RPS6B-Ser/Glu241rev (5’)GCAGGAGCCTCCTCGAGTCTCTCCCTCTTCTTGG 65o

Fig.1. Electrophoretic analysis of RT-PCR products with RPS6B-
for-KpnI-NdeI and RPS6B-rev-BamHI-SacI primers in 1% agarose 
gel. «M» is a DNA ladder. Tracks: “K-» – negative control; 1 -2.5 
µl of the mixture of mercury in the reaction; 2 -5 µl of the mixture 

of mercury in the reaction

Fig.2. Schematic representation of the structure of plasmid pET23c with AtRPS6B1 and AtRPS6B1ph cDNA inserts.
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of these proteins was performed by the IMAC method and 
confirmed by Western blot analysis. For the expression of re-
combinant proteins, the E.coli strain ArcticExpress (DE3) and 
plasmids containing cDNA constructs pET23c-His-AtRPS6B1 
and pET23c-His-AtRPS6B1ph were used. Which were ob-
tained by RT-PCR amplification from Arabidopsis thaliana 
total RNA, modified by site-directed mutagenesis method and 
cloned to expressional bacterial vector pET23c.

The study of the effect of the RPS6 protein on the de-
gree of translation of cellular proteins, depending on the level 
of phosphorylation, has been conducted for a long time. But 
there is very little data on the mechanism of the cellular sig-
naling pathway in plants, since all work is carried out mainly 
on mammalian cells.

Our idea is to utilize the resulting mutant cDNA variant, 
AtRPS6B1ph, to construct new vectors based on the agrobac-
terial binary system for transformation and subsequent in vivo 
expression in laboratory plants. This study will enable us to 
monitor the level of protein biosynthesis when AtRPS6B1ph 
cDNA is introduced into plant genotypes, leading to the con-
stitutive expression of the active RPS6B1ph protein in plant 
cells without requiring additional activation by phosphoryla-
tion. If our hypothesis is correct and the RPS6ph protein in-
fluences the translation level of all cellular proteins, these con-
structs could be applied to economically important plants to 
accelerate growth and enhance productivity. Additionally, iso-
lated recombinant proteins will be used to evaluate the activ-
ity of various kinases, representing an intriguing fundamen-
tal aspect of this research.
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imidazole concentration was increased to 250 mM, which 
competitively displaced the histidine ions from the immobi-
lized nickel. The eluted protein was collected and analyzed 
using polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Figure 3 illustrates 
the supernatant and pellet fractions of total protein content 
from E. coli Arctic Express (DE3) cells transformed with the 
pET23c-His-AtRPS6B1 and pET23c-His-AtRPS6B1ph con-
structs. The use of protein-specific antibodies allows for clear 
visualization of protein distribution during expression. The 
majority of the target proteins are found in the supernatant; 
however, these proteins tend to form dimers and are suscepti-
ble to cleavage by cellular proteases, resulting in smaller frag-
ments. Protein presence is also detected in the pellet fraction, 
where it remains in its original size, likely due to preservation 
within inclusion bodies.

Based on the results of this experiment, it was decided to 
perform protein extraction and purification from the superna-
tant, enabling the use of a gentler purification method under 
native conditions.

Figure 4 displays various fractions from the purification of 
RPS6B1ph protein, including the E.coli total protein prepa-
ration supernatant, pellet from this preparation, flow-through 

and wash samples, and protein eluates collected in two rounds 
to maximize yield. The figure confirms that the protein binds 
strongly to negatively charged Ni-NTA agarose, remains 
bound during washing steps, and is effectively eluted with 
increased imidazole concentration, resulting in a sufficiently 
pure and concentrated protein preparation.

Figure 5a displays the purification results of the recom-

binant RPS6B1 protein using antiRPS6 antibodies. In Figure 
5b is shown the purification of the RPS6B1ph protein and its 
interaction with antiRPS6-P240 antibodies (Agrisera), spe-
cific to the serine-240 phosphorylated form of RPS6 protein. 
Therefore, it can be concluded that the mutant RPS6 protein 
with phosphomimetic substitutions adopts a conformation that 
allows for recognition by phosphospecific antibodies.

After purifying the RPS6B1 and RPS6B1ph proteins by 
metal chelate affinity chromatography, the eluted protein frac-

tions contained a significant amount of imidazole, which can 
interfere with proper protein conformation. To remove the ex-
cess imidazole and concentrate the protein preparations, ad-
ditional purification was performed using Amicon Ultra 3K 
filters. 

CONCLUSION

The results of this work were recombinant proteins of wild 
and phosphomimetic RPS6B1 and RPS6B1ph. Purification 

Fig.3. Western blot after SDS-PAGE of the fractions total cellular 
lysate content E. coli, using antibody to RPS6 (Anti-RPS6A 

A.thaliana, Agrisera). Tracks: M – protein ladder; 1 – ArcticExpress 
pEТ23с-His-AtRPS6В1 supernatant, 2 – ArcticExpress pEТ23с-

His-AtRPS6В1 pellet, 3 – ArcticExpress pEТ23с-His-AtRPS6В1ph 
supernatant, 4 - ArcticExpress pEТ23с-His-AtRPS6В1ph pellet, 5 - 

nontransformed ArcticExpress supernatant

Fig. 4. Stages of RPS6B1ph protein purification. Western blot after 
SDS-PAGE of proteins isolated from E. coli, using antibody to 

RPS6. M – marker proteins; Tracks 1-6 purification fractions: 1 – 
supernatant, 2 – pellet, 3 – flow through, 4 – wash, 5 – elution1, 6 – 

elution 2.

Fig. 5. RPS6B1 (a) and RPS6Bph (b) purification. Western blot 
after SDS-PAGE of proteins isolated from E. coli, using antibody 
to RPS6(a) and RPS6-P240 (b). M – protein ladder; Tracks 1-4 

purification fractions: 1 – supernatant, 2 – pellet, 3 – elution1, 4 – 
elution 2.

Fig. 6. RPS6B1 purification from imidazole. Western blot after 
SDS-PAGE using antibody to RPS6. M – protein ladder; Tracks 
1-3 purification fractions: 1 – supernatant, 2 – elution1 after Ni-

NTA agarose, 4 – elution 2 after purification from imidazole.
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БЕЛКА ATRPS6В1
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АБСТРАКТ

Недавние исследования показывают большую важность рибосомального белка S6 в контексте передачи сигналов 
TOR/S6K и его роли в трансляции и биосинтезе белка. Но механизмы активации клеточных процессов до сих пор до 
конца не ясны. Его основная функция связана с регуляцией механизмов, контролирующих рост и деление клеток. Бе-
лок RPS6 может фосфорилироваться по различным остаткам серина и треонина с помощью киназ, таких как S6K1 и 
S6K2, которые, в свою очередь, активируются сигнальными путями, связанными с активацией молекулярного ком-
плекса mTORC1. Процесс фосфорилирования белка RPS6 играет ключевую роль в регуляции роста клеток и синтезе 
белка. Активированный RPS6 влияет на инициацию трансляции, то есть запускает процесс синтеза белка на рибо-
соме. Таким образом, белок RPS6 связан с регуляцией размера клеток и их способности делиться. Кроме того, RPS6 
может быть связан с другими белками и участвовать в различных молекулярных взаимодействиях, которые могут ва-
рьироваться в зависимости от контекста клеточной активности. В данном исследовании было проведено клонирова-
ние и сайт-направленный мутагенез кДНК второй изоформы белка AtRPS6 (AtRPS6B). Далее полученные фосформи-
метическую и нефосфорилированную формы этого белка экспрессировали в клетках E.coli ArcticExpress (DE3), белки 
очищали методом металл-хелатной хроматографии (IMAC), наличие и чистоту полученных белков подтверждали ме-
тодом иммуноблоттинга.

Ключевые слова: Arabidopsis thaliana, клонирование кДНК-гена AtRPS6B1, фосфомиметическая мутация, реком-
бинантный рибосомный белок S6 (AtRPS6B1)
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ТҮЙІН

Соңғы зерттеулер TOR/S6K сигнализациясы контекстіндегі S6 рибосомалық ақуызының үлкен маңыздылығын және 
оның трансляция мен ақуыз биосинтезіндегі рөлін көрсетеді. Бірақ жасушалық процестерді белсендіру механизмдері 
әлі толық анық емес. Оның негізгі қызметі жасушаның өсуі мен бөлінуін бақылайтын механизмдерді реттеумен бай-
ланысты. RPS6 протеині әртүрлі серин және треонин қалдықтарында S6K1 және S6K2 киназалармен фосфорлануы 
мүмкін, олар өз кезегінде mTORC1 молекулалық кешенінің белсендірілуімен байланысты сигналдық жолдар арқылы 
белсендіріледі. RPS6 протеиннің фосфорлану процесі жасушаның өсуі мен ақуыз синтезін реттеуде шешуші рөл атқа-
рады. Белсендірілген RPS6 трансляцияның басталуына әсер етеді, яғни рибосомадағы ақуыз синтезі процесін бастайды. 
Осылайша, RPS6 жасуша өлшемін және олардың бөліну қабілетін реттеумен байланысты. Сонымен қатар, RPS6 про-
теині басқа ақуыздармен байланысып, жасушалық белсенділік контекстіне байланысты әртүрлі молекулалық өзара 
әрекеттесулерге қатыса алады. Бұл зерттеуде AtRPS6 ақуызының (AtRPS6B) екінші изоформасының клондау және сай-
тқа бағытталған cDNA мутагенезі орындалды. Әрі қарай, осы ақуыздың алынған фосфомиметикалық және фосфор-
ланбаған түрлері E.coli ArcticExpress (DE3) жасушаларында экспрессияланды, ақуыздар металл хелат хроматографи-
ясы (IMAC) арқылы тазартылды және алынған ақуыздардың болуы мен тазалығы иммуноблоттау арқылы расталды.

Түйін сөздер: Arabidopsis thaliana, AtRPS6B1 cDNA генінің клондалуы, фосфомиметикалық мутация, рекомби-
нантты рибосомалық ақуыз S6 (AtRPS6B1)
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